
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(Present S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: Ntil,NI- EST&P - Sldi Trainilg in Gcneral Dut1, lssirtant 1n 'I'hirr-rr.ananthapuram

Corporation - I{elease of frst instalment of trainrng fec to Hinclustan Latex Family

Planning Promotion'1'rust (I-{LFPP'I). :-rcg

No. 5787/P /2016/KSFIO Datc:23.12.2016

Read: 1) Proceedrngs No. 5787 /1' /2016IKSFIO dated 20.06.2016 (rvork order)
2) Proceedings No. 371.1./P/201(r/l$FIO dated 07.11.2016 (rvork order)
3) N'IoU bctrveen Kudumbasl-rree and I-{industan Later Famill, Planning Promorion

Trust (FILFPPT) made on 9,hlu\,2016

'l) Letter from HLITITP'I for release of first instalment of training fce recommended

ancl fonvatded by Citt' N,{ission N,Ianager, Thinn ananthapuram Corporation.

Order
I(udumbashtee has issuecl a work order r.ide reference cited as 1., and 2nd above to the Skill

Training Pror.ider (STP). Hindustan Latex Famill, Planning Promotion "lrust (I-ILFPP'I) for

conductrng placement linked skrll training in General Duq, Assistant to 35 candidates (17

candidates remaining in the rvotk order rcferred as 1 abor.e and 18 candidatcs r.ide rvork

order referred as 2) from 'I'hitur.ananthapurarn Corporation. STP has also entered into a

N'IoU rvith I(r-rdumbashree Nlission for rmplementation of this skrll, training programme r.ide

refcrence 3'd cited. ,\s per the proposal, an arnount of { 1457 4 is fixed as the training fee

per candidate fot this course rvith a duration ctf 420 l-rours (1 3a.70lper hour). Norv vide

reference 4 cited, I-lindustan Latex Iiamill, I)lanning Promotion Trust (FILFPPT). has

recluested for tclease of first instalmcnt of thc training fee for this batcir.

The skil1 training provtdcr as pel sectiolr 6.1 of the NloU is ehgible to gct thc first instalment

of training fee (30% of the trarning cost less thc amount of refunclablc securi$, deposit

collected from thc trainees) on complcting the training for a periocl of f,rrst se\ren da1,5 o116

submitting the batch freeze report. Thc agcncl. in the batch freeze report has intimated that

30 students are coritlnuing in the batch on the batch freeze datc and the City Nlission

Nlanager (Skills and Lir.elihoocls) Thirur.ananthapuram has r.erified the attendance at tire

training cefltre and certif,rcd the saflie. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the first

instalment of training fee for the batch of 30 str,rdcnts.



The amount pa1,2fls to N{/s Hindustan Latex Farnrly Planning Promotron Trust (HLFPPT)
rs calculated as follorvs:

1 First instalment of training fee (T 1457 4 x 30)x30% { 1,31,166

2
Add amount rcmitted b], the STP as sccurity deposit along s,rth
the proposal. 0

Sub total T 1,31,166

3
Lcss tefundabie securiq. deposit collected from the
candidates

{ 15,000

Total amount to be released T 1,16,166

In this circumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to reiease an amount

(Rupees One Laliitr Sixteen Thousand One Flundred and Sixty six
Hindustan Latex Family Planning Promotion Trust (HLFPPT) by

transfer to the bank account of the agency as detailed below.

of { 1,, t6,766

only) to M/s
way of RTGS

Beneficiaq, Name Flindustan I-atex Famrly Planrung Promotion Trust (HLFPPT)

Bank account No. 57 007 696542

Bank State Bank of '1'rar.ancore

Btanch Nr\C lJranch, Poojappura

IFSC Code s8TR0000502

The expenses shall be mct ftom the sub head 2.1 Skill Development Training of
NULM budget. Citl, N'{ission Nlanagement Unit, Thimananthapuram should affect
necessarl,' entfy in the N{IS for this expenditure.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM
To

1. Accounts sectron for effecting pa\-ment
2. State Programme Nfanager, (-ILFPPT).Thitur.anantl-rapuram.

to

Accounts oflicer
Cifi, X, issron N{anager (Sc\I), Thruvananthapurarn
Stock fi1e

copy

1.

2.

3.

Approve

mme officer


